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TrluiAph Out of Defeat.
From the Tribune.

. It was hard to surrender Connecticut, but
the lesson of that defeat should bring us many
triumphs. When we consider the causos the
efforts made to carry the State corruption In
the ballot and treachery in our councils our
friends should be thanked for doing so well.
The President was against us, and with him
all the patronage of his Administration. One
Senator, Mr. Dixon, had openly gone over to
the enemy, and was the champion of Copper-
heads and Rebel against the party which gave
him all his greatness. Other leaders wore
cold and faint. "We had the large minority of
''the timorous, time-servin- g, and conserva-
tive," who behaved so badly in 18U5, when
the opportunity of doing justice to the negro
was granted. What with renegades, frozen
friends, the patronage of a great Administra-
tion, and the compact, ably commanded Demo-
cratic organization, Republicanism might have
fared worse.

The experience of all parties is, that cowar-
dice is the worst policy. An army never fights
a battle in bivouac, and wherever any party of
progress quietly unfolds its tents and rests,
saying, " Th day is warm, and the roads
heavy, and the streams are swollen, and
we are weary, and must fight no more,"
it becomes a mob, and its work is done.
Thus it hath been, thus it always will be.
Agitation, progress, constant advances, are
as necessary to its purity and strength as
Sea currents and salt are to the purity of the
ocean. When a great principle is at stake, we
cannot gain a half victory. Such victories are
surrenders ; for we either concede that our
enemy is right, or that we are weak. No
Sarty can live without answering its mission,

well our party has performed ours, let
the history of these grand momentous years
bear witness. It has led the nation from the
thraldom of slavery to freedom, its success
transcending the hopes of its most sanguine
leaders. The aristocracy of the South has
been destroyed. Labor has been taken from
the loom of Carolina cotton-field- s; and even as
We found her, lashed and torn, and much
begrimed and shackle-chafe- and not
comely to see, she has been crowned with a
diadem and clothed with purple, and sits in
the very gates of freedom. Our fiag no longer
bears dishonorable stars. It means freedom
to black man and white. It must also mean
universal liberty and impartial suffrage, that
he who digs may govern, that the hand which
holds th hoe is not unworthy the ballot.

Were its history to end here, we might
proudly close the record. But it must not be.
We have done much; we must do more. Our
enemies say that our party was a consequence
of the war, and should die with peace. There
is no peace until every probable cause of war
is removed. So long as wrong is possible, so
long as pernicious theories are nursed in Court
and Cabinet like serpent's eggs, to hatch new
treason when sunshine comes again, so long
as it necessary for the swords of Sheridan and
Sickles to remain unsheathed, the Republican
party is a war party. We are nearer peace
now than at any moment since the surrender
of Lee; and if we only stand firm, we shall
have a reconstructed Union before many
months. The danger is that we may at
any time relapse, undoing all we have done,
and, instead of the prudent and healing reme-
dies of Congress, have the dreadful quackeries
of the President and those who advise him.
There is danger from the enemy and from our-
selves. Nothing tries an army more than
a victory. To be resolute in danger is courage

to be resolute and .patient in victory is re-
ligion. There are so many temptations
spoils of office ambitions, jealousies. We
dread more from those Republicans who re-

main with our party to feed with it, who
came to it in the hour of victory, and who
have no aim beyond plunder the sutlers, and
quartermasters, arid camp-followe- of Repub-
licanism than from any combination of the
Democracy. The Republican party was never
so great as when it fought Mr. Buchanan and
his patronage without an office-hold- er in its
ranks. It never made a more gallant battle
than when it fought Mr. Johnson and his
office-giver- s, defeating him in spite of his
power and proscription. Were it to go into
opposition it would be purilied and
strengthened by the exorcism which defeat
would bring, by the mercenaries running from
it like the swine possessed with devils.

Because of this we are anxious that the
party nhould be thoroughly organized, Above
all things, let there be no surrender, no re-
treat, no compromise, no abatement of our
high purpose. Henceforth the motto should
be Universal Liberty and Impartial Suffrage,
regardless of caste, race, or color. Let this be
our test our watchword and battle-cr- y. If
there are any who are faint-hearte- d and
timorous who dread' to do what is right if
there is any poor devil who would rather bur-
row in his office if there is any one who
shrinks from entering upon this campaign
let him step from the ranks, now that we are
forming, and go to the enemy. This principle
will bring victory to us and peace to
all the land. Without justice we die,
or live a life more terrible than

,,death. Let our friends unite, and
canvass, and reorganize. When captains are
unworthy, or timid, or time-servin- g, let them
be cashiered. Where Senators seem more
anxious about missions, and judgeships, and
cosy places, and fear to say yes or no because
of Presidential frowns, leave them, and take
men whom we can follow. We lot Connecti-
cut by timidity and cowardice. We only de-

serve victory when we are worthy of it.
Victory that comes by compromise, or conces-
sion, or time-servin- disgraces and wounds
Republicanism. Rather than see . such
triumphs, we would prefer to have the radical
party go back to what it was ten years ago.
We have the powev, and we should not shirk
the responsibility. This was done in 1805,
hence the defeat m Connecticut. II we con-

tinue to do so, nothing can come but disaster
and disgrace. The buttle in now fur universal
liberty and impartial suf'raae. Let the word be
passed along the line.

A ttiion for the He public an Party.
From the Time.

The Republioam party, with all its strength,
is not so strong that it can prudently disre-

gard the lessons of the Connecticut defeat.
Making every allowance for the fact that the
Democrats for the time discarded Copperhead- -

ism, and fought the battle with candidates to
whom, on loyal grounds, there could be no
objection, and conceding all the influence ex

' ercised by strictly local causes, the result of
the election still challenges the attention of

every man who would prolong the successes of
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party in power. On every essential(the there is no reason to doubt that the Re
publican party continues to reflect the views
of the great majority of the people. There
may bo shades of difference in regard to the
details of measures to which has been
imparted the authority of law. But on the
great question of reorganizing the Union there
is no room to doubt that the represented States
are in perfect unison with Congress. The con-

viction which prevailed last autumn operates
to-da- y more powerfully than ever the convic-
tion that the work of reconstruction should
rest in the hands of Congress, and should bo
perfected in harmony with the aspirations of
the party by which it is controlled. Equally
certain is it, we believe, that the principles
embodied in the Civil Rights act, and the con-

ditions incorporated in the Reconstruction act,
are indorsed as in themselves equitablo, and as
indispensable in the present condition of the
South. Tried on this issue, or on the general
issue of the conduct of the war, or on any
issue involving the relative title of the two
parties to the confidence of tho States which
upheld the. Union, it may be considered certain
that the verdict would be against the Demo-
cracy. The inquiry presents itself, then
"What extraneous or incidental circumstances
exist, having a tendency to alienate the
sympathy of any noticeable number of those
who during the war, and. to this moment, have
voted the Republican ticket? What has
occurred in Congress or elsewhere that may
explain the defection of some and the indilFo-renc- e

of others f The Albany Evening Journal,
which has addressed itself frankly to the
point, dwells upon the temper and tactics of
the extremists as a source of weakness to the
party:

''It is the misfortune of the party to be held
ri'sponslMe for the manifold sins of those who
are not Us immediate representatives, und who
In uo sense speak for a mnforlty of it mem-
bers. Tho I'restdent had deprived himself of all
sympathy, and would have hud no support
Ironi th. Moyal men, but for the insane course of
men liki. J'.utler and Ashley, who, for the sake
ol a fictitious lame, nave insisted, against the
wise judgments of their colleagues, in pushing
the Impeachment movement conducting itwith a virulence and a lack of regard for the
ordinary rules, of decency which have well
nigh convened the oll'eudlna KxeciHive into amartyr. Thud. Stevens, always Impracticable
lu his best moods, mum needs go beyond
every uutlioritative exposition of parly doctrine
to promulgate his Ideas of confiscation, and
insist upon parceling tlie territory of the iSoutu
out to its white loyalists and its fieedmon.
'Die long lmprlsonmeut of Jell. Davis, and the
rel'ufal of tlie Chief Justice to give him whatevery citizen lins an unquestioned right to de-
mand a fair and impartial trial bus exerted a
iih st unwholesome moral influence. And the
recrimination and denunciations of leading
members of the p.irty, In both Houses of Con-
gress, liuvenot been without pernicious efl'.jot.
Add to this the unpopularity of a heavy tux,
and tlie disposition of tlie electors to try tlieexperiment of a change of rulers wheu they
can do so with seeming safety, and we can see
abundant reasons tor concluding that thehitherto undisputed Republican uscendancy
can only be maintained by a display of tliegreatest wisdom, moderation, aud good judg-
ment."

The Journal speaks truly. The most dan-
gerous enemies of the Republican party are
of its own household. Tho more violent of its
radical members are really more inimical to
its interest and usefulness than the Copper-
heads, who during the war burned in effigy the
Governor elect of Connecticut. The Copper-
heads can do the Republicans no harm. But
the extreme radicals injure the party by affix-
ing to it the stigma of their ultraism, and mak-
ing it responsible for their malignancy. Their
reckless display of partisanship and hate
their persistent endeavors to force the party
into positions in advance of those assumed
by its conventions, State or National their
proposals to confiscate and disfranchise, des-
pite the growing disposition of the South to
accept the proffered terms their wanton as-

saults upon the privileges of the Executive,
and their anxiety to impeach, with or
without cause their insolent intolerance and
ostracism, displayed whenever other members
of the party have dared to condemn their
spirit and resist their plans, these are cir-
cumstances which, more than all else, have
served to weaken the party and impair its
prestige. It is no answer to say to the country
that, as an organization, the party is com-
mitted to none of the extreme views. ' It is
of slight avail to remind the disaffected that
on critical occasions Messrs. Stevens and
Sumner have been thrown overboard, and that
the reconstruction law now being applied
widely differs from the measure they would
have enacted. It amounts to little to repeat
that Butler has failed to acquire power in the
House, and that no member of the Senate has
less individual influence than the oratorical
Senator from Massachusetts. It affords no as-

surance of safety to point to the utter want of
influence of revolutionists of the Ashley school,
and their signal failure to obtain the sanction
of the party as such to their mischievous
schemes. Tlie facts are notoriously as we
state them. And yet the other fact remains
that the party has again and again permitted
itself to be led into false positions by the for-
bearance which it has shown towards these
ultraists. They have been suffered to talk as
for the party, in its name to promulgate
anarchical ideas, and to denounce and excom
municate all who protested against their vio
lence and arrogance. J fere has been one of
t', f grave errors of the party. It has tacitly
allowed its duly sanctioned measures and
principles to be set aside, and has submitted

to pretensions and proposi
tions which should have been on the instant
scouted and resented.

This infirmity during the last two sessions
has engendered a fear that the party may yet
be committed to tho principles and plans of
the extremists. So lone as Butler and Stevens
and Sumner are permitted to talk as leaders,
although unable to command the party vote,
so long Mill there be misgivings in the minds
ot a large class of moderate adherents of the
Republican party. They soe that the extre-
mists in Congress are priests of a wing of the
j.civjr vi Miiicu vvenaeu runups is theprophet. They know that he furnishes the
extremists with ideas, dictates their demands,
and above all other men feeds and fosters the
demoniac spirit to which they give a diluted
expression. It is remembered, too, that whatthey urge to-da- y he urged months ago; and it
is argued, not unnaturally, that the revolu-tionary programme of his Anti-Slaver- u 6'a-tlar- d

will be tlie Congressional pro-
gramme of those who follow him. The con-
servatism of the country shrinks from theprospect, and pauses when asked to vote for
the nominees of a party which has any affilia-
tion with the apostles of revolution.

If the Connecticut election has anv slimitl.
cance, then, it is in relation to this feature of
the party's policy. To retain its hold
the country, the party must firmly and at
once freejtself from the suspicion that It has
lot or part with the Phillipses and Butlers
and Sumners, when they undertake to say
what shall be done and what omitted. In a
word, if the party would avert a repetition of
lessons like that just taught by Connecticut,
it must adhere to the moderate and, iu the
main, constitutional policy which prevailed in
the war, shunning the exceptional measures
which only the war could justify, and keeping
always in view the harmony and the material
interests of tho whole Uuiou.

The Impeachment Committee and theIrooed .luljr Station of Congress.
Prom the Herald,

On Saturday last, at noon, Congress ad-

journed until the first Wednesday in July
(tho third day of the month), with the quali-
fication that unless on that day, at twelve M.,

quorum of each House shall be present the
recess shall be extended Jto the regular first I

Mouda.' in December. Another resolution
some days before this had been adopted
the House, instructing its Committee on tho
Judiciary to resume the investigation of the
charges of impeachment raised against Presi-
dent Johnson in the last Congress, and autho-
rizing tho Committee te prosecute its labors
during the recess, in view of a report iu July
or December recommending the trial of Presi-
dent Johnson before tho Senate, as the high
court of impeachment, or his acquittal of
"the high crimes and misdemeanors" alleged
against him.

It will be observed here, in the first place,
that a reassembling of Congress in July is left
subject to contingencies. Had not the two
Houses, however, entertained a controlling
suspicion that in the absence of Congress
certain contingencies might happen of a dan-
gerous character if the recess were continued
till December, they would not have adopted
the precaution of leaving the door open for a
session in July. What, then, was the suspi-
cion resulting in this precaution? It was the
suspicion of bad faith on the part of the Exe-
cutive in executing these Southern reconstruc-
tion laws, it left without a check to pursue
his own course through all the long interval
to December next. The next question sug-
gested is, why is this impeachment investiga-
tion resumed, and why has it been, and why
is it to be prosecuted during the recess of Con-
gress f The object is unquestionably to give
the committee at once a check-rei- n upon the
President, with the power to send for persons
and papers, should he attempt in the absence
of Congress to set aside, misapply, or fail to
execute these aforesaid laws of Southern re-

construction. Nay, more there are certain
members of the committee, and of both Houses
outside the committee, who expect upou this
test to make up a clear case of impeachment
against the President, even in the short inter-
val to July.

Such are the contingencies upon which a
July session of Congress will depend. If there
are meantime no executive impediments, in the
shape of snap judgments, or flank movements,
or legal quibbles or hitches in the work of
reconstruction, it. is morally certain that the
impeachment will hang lire, that tiiere will
not be a quorum of eitherllouse present on the
3d of July, and that, accordingly, the recess
will be prolonged to December. On the other
hand, if the Judiciary Committee shall be fur-
nished iu the interval with the positive facts
and evidence required to make a promising
indictment from the House as a grand jury for
a trial of President Johnson by the Senate,
there will be a quorum of each House present
on the 3d of July, and a trial of the accused
before the Senate, resulting in his conviction
of "high crimes and misdemeanors," and his
removal from' office. We are sorry to say
that, from present iudications, the implacable
radical enemies of Mr. Johnson have reason to
be hopeful of making up a strong case against
him. He has gathered about him and his
exploded Southern policy a large body of in-

triguing, restless, and mischievous Southern
and Northern politicians, and they, it appears,
are now industriously working to make up an
original case, or a case of appeal for the final
legal tribunal of the Supreme Court, under
the impression that a decision may be thus
obtained which will declare all these recon-
struction laws of Congress null and void.

This it the last resort of a desperate oppo n,

and if there were any prospect that the
question involved could be brought directly
before, the court, there would be some reason
for serious apprehensions in view of the party
division of that body five Democrats of the
old Southern State sovereignty school against
four radicals and conservatives of the national
sovereignty school. But as it appears that
the test question contemplated could hardly
be reached in the order of business before the
Court for two years to come, all misgivings
on this head may be dismissed. There is,
however, another matter which, unless great
caution be exercised by Mr Johnson, may
bring him into the impeachment trap left
open to catch him. It is that matter which
implicates him, at least, as an apologist and
protector of certain parties alleged to be
chiefly responsible for that shocking New Or-

leans massacre of last July.
We learn from Washington that letters have

been received there from New Orleans which
indicate that General Sheridan's removal of
Mayor Monroe, Attorney-Gener- al Herron and
Judge Abell was caused by a scheme on their
part to bring about the test of the constitu-
tionality of the reconstruction laws of Con-

gress ; the plan being to originate the issue
lefore the court of Judge Abell, and then, by
a writ of error, to carry it up to the Supreme
Court. It next appears that Mr. Johnson's
chief law officer, Stanbery, Attorney-Genera- l
of the United States, is now engaged upon an
inquiry into the power of General Sheridan,
as commander of tlie Fifth Southern Military
district, to remove these aforesaid local officers,
rnd that it is expected that a report against

lierulan and a reinstatement ot said officers
will soon follow. Here is the danger to Presi-
dent Johnson; for these removed officers, it
appears, are unreconstructed Rebels, and,
from ( ieneral Sheridan's testimony, we cannot
resist the conclusion that they were the ring- -

aders in the New Orleans massacre, secre
tary Stanton, we believe, has approved the
act'of Sheridan in their removal ; and if the
President would escape the impeachment trap,
he will avoid any other issue with Stanton on
this business. A word from Stanton to
Speaker Colfax, of the House, and President
Wade, of the Senate, will unquestionably
bring together a quorum ol both Houses in
July, and for decisive measures.

3 LOW'S INDIGO BLUE.
PUT UP AT

lLTKELGKU'S DKUti STOKE,

NO. 838 MOUTH KDI'OSiD NTKEET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Will color mure water than four times the tame
amount of ordinary Indigo,

IT 18 WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
It Is retailed at the tame price as the Imitation and

mierior aniclefc i 2m

T. STEWART BROWN,
B.E. Corner of

FOUETH and CHESTNUT BTS.
W: JodUkMUJUH Y...,i E' .A umnlirTflltK OF"

TRUNKS, VALISES, and BAGS euiUbU for European

(Formerly at 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

PAPER HANGINGS, SHADES, ETC

fEW SPRING STYLES
.

riiiladclpliia Mall Papers! !

HO WELL & COURKE, -

1. E. Corner FOIUTII ivid MAIIKET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS
AND J U Smrp

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
LEGAL NOTICES.

AND COUNTY OP PHILADEL-
PHIA, H8.

IHE COfll M Oft W KA LTH UC PENNSYLVANIA,
To Joliu Hynd and Margaret Jlyiid. Ii in wife: Liicv

M. Urnv. Lydla Gray, widow of James Ura.v: Lha
Heirs of Buld James Gray, Philip U Gray, James
lii Ui If and June limine, bis wife; OeorgeGray, James
McKay Mid Margaret McKay, las wile; William
Young. William M. Gray, Robert MacAndrew and
Marv Ann MacAndrew. bin wife: and June Ornv.
widow ol Waller Gray deceased, or the heirs of said
Jane Grny Oreeting.

we command you tnai, laying asinenii nusiness
and fxctuwn whatsoever, you be nnd appear In your

ropir person Deiore me iionorao e me judges ot our
Indians Court, lit a Cour. to lie held on SATURDAY.

the llh day of May, A.D. 1807. at 10 o'clock of the
loreuoon. to show cause. If any there bo. why tho
Court Hhould not make an order and decree for the
FHle and conveyance of certain real estate, lale of
JAM EN GRAY, deceased, as prayed In the petition
ol JAW ICS 11UTTEK WORTH, Administrator, d. b. n.

t. a. of said James Grny. deceased. Hied In oursald
Court on the Dili day oi March, A. D. Ii7, and further
abide the order ot the Court in ine premises, etc., ana
hereof fail not, under a penalty of one hundred
pounds.

Witness iionoranie juap-ri-i Aiiiii:iuri,
1 Rsquire, atph iladelphla, the thirteenth day ol

' March, ill the year ol our Lord one thousandjl eight hundred Blxtv-acve-

ALFRED J. FORTIN,
S lfls4l' Pro Clerk, Orphans' Court.

"VTOTICE.-COU- RT OF COMMON PLEAS
LM FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-JjJ'.- I

PHlA.ol June Term, I'M. No. 84. In Divorce.
ADUMA VUW.K Ell VS. flllbll-- r VUliLAf.ll.
To Phlliim Voelker. the above-name- d respondent

Sir: The ueposiiions of witnesses for llhcllunt In the
anove case win no laaen ueiore r. jv. aiuiiuls,

- an., the Examiner, npnolntedby the Court to take tes
timony in the above cuse, at the ofliceol thesubMcrlher,
ISO. 612 N. Till 111) Street, Philadelphia, Oil the 22a
duy of April. A. D. ISO", at 4 o'clock P. M.

4 4 1M Attorney for Llbeliaut.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS KOIt
J THE CITY ANDCOUJSTY OF PHILADEL
PHIA.

A shinned Estate ol WAllNh.lt v. fkkguhojn.
The Auditor ainiolnted bv the Court to audit, settle.

mid adjust the account of THOMAS GltKKNRAN K,
ol the estate of WARNER F. FERGUSON,

and to report distribution of the balance In the hands
ol the accountant, will meet the parties Interested, for
tlie purposes of lilsappolntmenl, on MONDAY , April
s, at i past a o ciock r. ju.. bv ins onice, sso.tao.
TH I RD Htreet, in the city of Philadelphia.

3'stnHiuut ii. iiiAur, Aiiniuir,

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT KOIt THE CITY
JL AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate nf ELIZABETH. MAlltWisi . Deceased.
1 he Auditor amiolnted oy the Court to audit, settle

and adjust the account ot a.viki,v joiiaBfl. ah
miiiistralorof the Estate or ELIZABETH MA HO
KKY. deceased, and to report distribution of the bah
uiu'c In the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties Interested lor tue purposes ol his appoint-
ment, on, FRIDAY, April ti, A. D. 18(17, at 4 o'clock
P. M at the oftioe of W. W. J U VENAL,- - Fci.,No. 2,
Mercantile Library RulldluB, In the City ot Phllauel
phlu, 3 aoatuthat

TN THE OKPHANS' COURT KOIt THK JITX
1 AND COUNTY O' l'lliliAiJi!;i;"iiA.

l.Jl.(ltn III I.JAlllf. 11. WlliWi.l.UeWCTI.
Tim Auiiiii.r iiiinninifd liv the Court to audit, settle.

atiri mllnst the account ol ALHERT R. LIN DERM AN
and JACOB R. BENSEMEN, Executors under the
will ot George H. Wilson, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance In the hands of the account-
ants, will meet the parties Interested for the purpose
ni hlH mmointmeut. on WEDNESDAY. April 10, A. D.

8ti7, at 4o CIOCK ft m., at meouice ui r uxtiuAii our,r'
PARD. Esq., No. 419 WALNUT Wtreet, second-stor- y

front bnildlniii in tlie city ol Philadelphia. 3 3t) stuthst

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES
TIRE-PROO- F SAFES

'.MARVIN'S PATENT
Hi m

ARE THE BES X.

ALWAYS F1BK-PROO-

ALWAYS DBT)

nVDILK TENT.
FKBKUART 13, 1867.

'

"Our llnrvin'a Patent Bate, a No. 9, double-do- oi

stood the severest test In the large fire of Saturday
night, It fell from the second floor, and was exposed
to an INTENSE HEAT, FANNED BY A HTIFP
NORTH WIND. The exterior iron Jraine-wor- i

melted In several places, yet the Inside Is not touched,
We were pleased on opening It to find every thing
ALL RIGHT. We have every confidence In th
Fire-Proo- f Sales made by Marvin A Co.

"WHITFIELD & BILLING."

EXAMINE BF;FORE PURCHASING ELSE
WHERE.

MARVIN & CO.
No. 721 CHESTNUT St., (Masonic Hall,)

And No. 265 BROADWAY, New York.

House Safes, for Plate and Jewelry
Hankers' steel Chests.
Second-ban- d Sales of all makers.
Sales exchanged on liberal terms. 2 2S stuthiin
bales. Machinery, etc., moved and hoisted.

SEN D FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

G A s L I G
FOR THE COUNTRY.

FBI

FEBUIM CO.'S AUTOMATIC A

HACI1INES

FOR PRIVATE RESIDENCES. MILLS, HOTEL)
CHURCHES, ETC.,

FURNISHING FROM TEN TO SIX HUNDRED
LIGHTS, AS MAY RE BKUUiniuj.

Tii- -
mui-hiii- a i. enarauteed: does not get out'o

order, aud.the lime to manage it is about five minutes

n'l.u .imniiottv nf thu Rmiaratus. its entire reedom
from danger, tlie cheapness and quality ot the llKht
over all others, has gained for It th" favorable opinion
ol those acquainted Iwllh Us merits. The named ol
lnose having used them for the last wree years wu
be given uy caning at our OE ten.,

' HO. 10S KOUTU FOUKTH STREET,
Wuere the machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS A OO., Box 491 P. O
fend for a Pamphlet. 2 fBstmoam

"J" HE NEW BANKRUPT LAW
E. II. THARk

! ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- ,

No. X fL Tlllon u. .

Will devote special attention o the prosecution of
hANK'm'CY COMPUUrtORY proceedings lu

AHlM'lr. in iu me large cities In the United
buteo. SVlm

APRIL 6, 1867.

PROPOSALS.
LAD Ii L P 11 I A 1) hi Jf O T.pui

ARSTflTANT QTJAKTKHMAflTKTt 3UFFICK, 1
' Imo. 1139 OiRAttD 8TKKKT, Mnrcli 31), lh7. f
FroiiosRlH will be received at tliisollloe until

12o'oi.)fk M.. TUESDAY, April 9, 18t.7, for im
mediate delivery at the United Hlate Store-
house, Hanover Street Wharf, properly packed
and ready for shipment, of the following de--
eoriled Quartermanter,8,StoreB. viz.:

o down llrass Case Locks (wararoDej, a
( Inch.

4 dozen (each) Brans Desk Txcks, 2 and 3
tnniblor, 'i Inch and 8 luoh.

'
150 lbs. Chrome Oteert in Oil, In 1, 2 and 5

lb. cans.
75 lbs. Chrome Green "Pry."

1 gross (each) llrass Butts,. "Narrow," 3 In.
end &4 In.

1200 feet Window Glafw, 300 10 x 12, 200 10 x 11.
100 10 x lfi, 100 10 x 18. 100 14 x 18, 200 10
X 20, 200 18x24.

6 dozen each, Cheat Handles, "Hush," VA x
4ln.and3x4 1n.

1 gross smooth Bastard Files, 8 doz. 12 In., 4
doz. 12 In., and 2 do.. 16 in.

300 gallons Spirits of Turpentine.
2 gross Packics Bottles, 1 gross 1 lb., and 1

gross U lb.
1 gross Bottle Corks. " good."
1 gross Vial Corks, ''lurae."

300 lbs. Flaxseed Meal.
48 bottles Powell's Liniment, not "Embro-

cation."
400 gallons Coal Oil.
800 gallons Sperm Oil.
100 gallons Neats-foo- t Oil.
100 gallons I.lnseed Oil, " raw."
120 gallons I.lnseed Oil, "boiled."
40 gallons Olive Oil.

' 0 gallons Alcohol.
8 dozen Brushes, Paint, 6, "Clintons."
6 dozen Brushes, Paint, 5, "Cllntous."
5 dozen Sash Tools, N o. 8.
8 dozen Sush Tools, No. 0.

2T0 Corn Broom b.
3f)0 Stable Brooms.
18 gross Files, "Handsaw," 8 'A in.; 3 3ln.;

6 4 In.; 0 5 In.; and 2 5U in.
75 lbs. Irish Olue. "light."

15.000 lbs. Nails. Cut 6000 10d.: 6000 3d.: 3000
Ot! los., encn, riuisiung iniaum, y iu., i;4 in..

I'm in., nnu in,
3 dozen Buck Saws.
2 dozen Chamois Skins.

12,000 lbs. W hile Bend, in Oil, "Lewis-,- " 40 kegs
at ins.; tiuitegs ouios; oy iteys iwius,

250 lbs. Putty. In 25-l- kegs.
60 lbs. Bed Bead, in OH, 4 kegs 25 lbs; 4 kegs

1IIU 1 US.
100 lbs. Red Lead. "Dry." In 25-l- kees.
41 gallons Copal Varnish, "Ooueu-boily,- "

extra.
84 gallons Copnl Varnlsli, No. 1,
50 los. Terra Sienna, "Burnt In OH," In

nnd lb. cans,
50 lbs. Terra Sienna, "Raw In Oil," lu

aud b. cans.
50 lbs. Drop Black.

2 pieces Katinet, "Blue."
75 lb.-i-. Why Lead, "Dry," in 5--lb. papers.

100 los. Blnck Paint, in 1, 2, and cans.
1 dozen Varnish Brushes, 2, "Oval,"

All of the above-name- d articles to be of the
best Quality, and to be subject to inspection.

Samples of tlie articles bid for must be de
livered at this ollice twenty-fou- r (21) hours pre
vious to tlie apeuiug of the bids.

Kuch bid must be guaranteed by two respon
sible persons, whose signatures and residences
must be appended to the guarantee and certi
fied to as being good and sulllclent security by
the United Stales District Judge, Attorney,
Collector, or other public officer.

The riirbt is reserved to reject all Dids doemea
unreasonable, aud no bid from a defaulting
contractor will be received.

All nroDosals to be made out on the regular
forms, in duplicate (which will be furnished on
application at this Office), and conform to the
terms of this advertisement, a copy of which
must accompany eacn proposal.

envelopes to oe enuorseu rruiiuBain iorQuartermaster's Stores."
Bidders are requested to be present at the

opening of the proposals.
liy oruer oi
Bvt. Brigadier-Gener- al G. H. CKOSMAN,

Asst. tt. M. Gen. U. H. Army.
HKNRY W. JANES,

Capt. and Asst. Quartermaster,
3 30 8t Bvt. Major U. S. Army.

p R O P O S A L S.
rEKKSYLTANIA AWKICITI.TX'KAI. LAND

tklltll tub SAl.1

The Board of Commissioners now offer for
sale TV O HUNDRED AND TVVNETY THOU-
SAND ACliKS of Agricultural College Land
Scrip, being the balance of the Scrip grunted to
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the
endowment of Agricultural Colleges la this
State.

Proposals for the purchase of this Land Scrip,
addressed to "The Board of Commissioners of
Agricultural Land Scrip," will be reoelved at
the Surveyor-General- 's Ollice, at HAKKIS-BUK-

until 11 o'clock M., on WEDNESDAY,
April 10, 17.

This land may be located In any State or Ter-
ritory, by the holders of the scrip upon any of
the unappropriated lauds (except mineral lauds)
of the United Stales, which may be subject to
sale at private entry. Each piece of sorip
represents a quarter section oi one hundred and
sixty acres, is issued In blank, aud will be
transferable without endorsement or formal
assignment. The blank need not be filled until
the scrip 1b presented for' location aud entry,
when the party holding It can fill the blank,
and enter the luud in bis own nit me. Bids must
be mude as per acre, and uo bids will be re-
ceived lor less than one quarter section.

The Scrip will be issued Immediately on the
payment of the money to the Surveyor-Gener- al

uu all bids for a less quantity than lorty thou-
sand acres, one-tbir-d of Hie p .rchuse money
must be paid within ten duys, mid the remain-
ing two-thir- within thirty uuys alter notifica-
tion of the acceptance of the bid or bids by the
Board of Commissioners.

JACOB il. CAMPBELL,
Surveyor-Genera- l,

For the Board of Commissioners,
Harrisbnrg, February 27, 1H07. 3 U 10

LOTHTNO DEPOT, SCHUYLKILL AR-
SENAL, OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE AND

INSPECTING OFFICER--
Philadelphia, April o, 1S67.

Proposals will be received at the ollice of
JOHN Al ("ARTHUR, Jr., Architect, No. 2oJ
South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, until 12
o'clock M., FRIDAY, Api 1112, lsuT.fur Rebuild-
ing (including all work' and materials) Two
hundred aud nlty (250) fret, more or less, of that
portion of the wall eucloslutc the Schuylkill
Arsenal, at Gray's Ferry road, starting at that
road, uud running west al.iig tlie Pennsylvania
Railroad.

'Ihe rebuilding to commence Immediately;
the cost of the whole woik r.nd the time In
which it will be finished should be stated in
tlie proposals, which should bn accompanied by
the Luarantee oi two responsible persons in the
amount of 1000, that the bidder will enter into
contract with good aud sufiicieni security within
live days alter being notiflod ol tlie award.

Plans and specifications of the work to be
done can be seen at the ofti.ee of John Mc Arthur,
Jr where blank forms for proposals can be ob-ii'n-

Also, at the office of the Assistant
Quartermaster United States Army, No. 1139

CihiUielrs are Requested to be present at the
opening of the proposals.

By order of
Br, Gen G H CR0,S.MAN,

Ass't il. M. General U. S. Army.
HENRY W. JANES.

Capt. and A. Q. M., Bvt. Mujor U. S. A.,
i 5 (it Executive and Inspecting Officer.

PROPOSALS FORCAVALRY HORSES.

Depot Quartermaster's Office, 1

Baltimokk. Wd., Apr 2. 1807.

Sealed Proposals invited and will be received
at this office until MONDAY, at 12io clock M

Anril 15 1667. for the delivery iu the city of Bui-Umo- re

of one hundred (100) Cavalry Horses.
The Horses will be subjected to careful

belore being accepted. Ihey must be
sSSnd in all respects, well broken, in full flesh
and good condition, from ill teen to sixteen
hands high, Horn five to nine years old, well
ndaoied in everyway for cuvalry purposes.

The ability of the bidder to fulfil his agree-
ment must be guaranteed by two responsible

which guarantee must accompany thepersonsj
Tb'e'illorses must bo delivered within twenty

(20) days from date of acceptance of any pro- -

PThe Government reserves tlie right to reject
any or all bidH. Payment to be made ou oom- -

V
Bhlwll be endorsed "Proposals for Cavalry

Hoi sus," and aiidresaed to the undersigned, Bui- -

11
'iV in'der of tlie Quartermaster-Genera- l.y

A. H. KIMBALL,
Captain and A. IL M. U.S. A.

4 4 0t Dcpot'O.uui termasier.

im

PROPOSALS
PENNSYLVANIA EAILliOAD UUaOFFICE .

Trnnmial will ha received at the Ollice Of U
Pennnylvania pallroad Company, Philadelphia, rmU
the first day ol May, 1KC7, inclusive (unleas a satisiao.
torv rroDosal should be received and aooepted pre
Vlously), trora reeponRlble parlies desiring to contract
with said Company fwr the establishment ot adlraot
Line of Hteamships between Philadelphia and Liver
peol.

Blank forms of proposal, with detailed Informa
tion, win oe luruuueu upon application to

716 1 t.DJiil'Ni) (SMITH, Secretary.

SHIPPING.
JpfTk the piin.AnEi.rniA a

SrtJ44'.POiJ'lHf.RN MAIL bTiiAMsUIP COM.

lifii Bjii.uui.au ijitsn
KOK NIVAKNAH,

TONA WAMPA, KTHI tons. Captain W in. JonnlngS,
W YOMINO, Sfto tons. Captain Jacob TeaU
The Sleamshln W YOM1KO will leave tor the above

port on baiurday. April 6. at 8 o'clock A. M.. fromtha
second wharf below Hpruce street.

i nrnugn passage iicKt-i- sola ana ireigm isKen m
all points in connection with UieOeorgla Central Kail--
road. WILLIAM L. J AM KM. Ueneral Agent,

lNo. sh h. Delaware avenue.
Agents at Bavannah, Hunter A Oatnmell. 4 l

THK rHII.AlKI.PIIIA A WIS
POO'IHKKN M AIL bTKAMaUIP COU--

iiNV'b JtKHl'i.AH LINK
OU M)W eitI.KAN!).U.,

VI A HAVANA.
STA E OFTnrc UN ION, I2U2 tons. Cant. T;N. Oooksey,

juima ia. izia ioiih, cnpiain i: i jioxih.
Will leave thlx tiort evprv two weeks alternately.

touching at Havana for passengers going aud re-
turning.

The JUNIATA will leave lor New Orleans April 14,
at s o'clock A. M., irom the second wharf oeiuvr
bprure street.

THE STA It OF TUB UNION will leave New O..
leans April .

i lirouitn bins or lading signed ror rreigntiu a"- -.
Oalvetilon.Natcher, Vlckshurg, Memphis, NasuV- -

Calio, Kt. Louis, Louisville, and Cincinnati.
W ILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

4 131 No. 314 H. Jielaware avenue.
Ayents at New Orleans, t'reevy, ISickeison & Co.

THK I'lllI.AUKI.I'HIA AJtn
BUU II1K KM JMA1I. hTH A MM I I P I M IU.

KKUliLAK HEM I MOUTH LY LINKton nii..iiii.inn, i,The steamship 1TUNEKK, 812 tuns, Captain J. Ben;
nett, will leave lor the ahove port on Saturday, Apr It
la, at 8 o'clock A.M., from the second whart below
bprnce street,

bills of lading signed at through and reduced rates
to all principal poinis In North Carolina.

Ageuls at V ilmiiiKlon, Worth & Daniel.
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General A (rent,

4 1 J No. H14 B. Delaware avenue.

.ffffN, GRAND EXCURSION
TO THH

PARIS EXPOSITION.
The new and first-clas- s Ocean-goin- g vd Steamship

Havana!,
2UU0 Tons Burden,

STEPHEN WHITMAN, COMMANDER,
Will make an Excursion lrom New York to HavM
and back, sailing irom Pier Ko, 40 North Klver.oa
WEDNESDAY, April 17, at 12 o'clock M., taking
l'UBHi'DKers lor Paris, London, and lireinen. Keturn-Id- k.

will sail from Havre on June 5, giving Passenger
holding Excursion Tickets about six weeks lu Europa.

'l lils niagulhcent bteamahlp is divided Into wail
Unlit compartments, aud has been newly furnished
and elegautly fitted up expressljf iur this voyage.

The HAVANA will only carry first-clan- s Passengers.
A t LLL BANDOl' ML'blO will accompany theBhlp.

Price of Passage, lu currency, to Havre, 0I!O audi
ftl?5. To Havre aud return, fettSO and 9tWO, ac-
cording to size oi State-roo-

An experienced Surgeon on board,
l or turther particulars and passage apply to th

Agents,
MURItAY, FEIMilS 4r CO.,

No. oa SOUTH street, New "Jsorlc,
Or to the

PHILADELPHIA LOCAL EXPRESS COMPART
8 9 lru4p No. a5 t'HESNUT Street, PbUa,

BTV. A M Tfl 1 .n7LVTrrT n T t
!i.at Uueenstown. The Ionian Line. as.ntnv

bciui-- eenly. carrying the United Slates Mails. --

BETUKJS TICJiE'lS TO PAK1S AND BACK.IT UBT CLASS, ax GOLD.
CITY OF MANCHKbTiiH.. Wednesday, April 10
CITY OF AKTWEKF Saturday, April M
CITY OF NEW YOKK Wednesday April 17
CITY OF BOSTON Saturday April MEDINBCKOH Wednesday, April 21and each succeeding Saturda aud Wednesday, atnoon, from Pier No. 45, North Klver.

k BATES OF PASSAHK .

By the mall steamer sailing every Saturday
Payable In Uold Payable In Currenmr.

First Cabin tuo Steerage ...M.4aio i.onuun... j is To London xg
To Paris Vn, lo Paris 44Passage bv the WedneNdav lnmcru.ll'i"rruV"V"oKi

110; Steerage, Payable In United States currency!
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hainbura BraT

men, etc., at moderate rates.
Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown, 13currency. Tickets can be bought here by persona sendr '

ing lor their friends.
For further Information apply at the OoniDanv

Offices. JOHN U. DALE, Agent,
87 No. Ill WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

pSL PASSAGE TO AND PROM
HV STEA118A1P AMI NllI IKiri tli.ll 1.T

AT KEDUCEDltATKH.
DHAFTH AVAILABLE IHKOLOilOCT X3TOLA

1RELAM), PCOTLA.ND, AND VYALKS.
For particulars apply to

TaPHCOTT BKOTHERB & CO., -
No. S6lOU'IP street, end No. 23 BttOADWAT11 OrtoTHOS. R. hEAKLK.217 WAL1SUT Ht

FOB NliW YORK. SWIFTSUBB
Transportation Company Despatch
and Swihsure Lines, via Tn.iui

auu Larilan Canal, on and alter the 15th or March,leaving daily at 1'.: M. aud 5 P. M.i connecting wlUi
all Northern and Eastern lines.

Forlreighi, which will be taken upon accommoda
ting teriuB, ftpi"

WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO..
U5 No. lay S. DELA WAKf Avenuej '

. . .' v m j. ajua AL-H- J n is n.rto.The uiidersieiied navlnz IhmhbM u,. ii m.

w.'uu o.ii.w 1AA.A, oegs lo inform his friendsand the patrons of the Dock that he is prepared Williincreased facilities to accommodate those having ves-
sels to oe raised or repaired, and being a practicaland caulker, will give personal atten-tion to the veasels entrusted to him for repairs.Captamsor Agents.Shlp-Carpenters- , and Machinisthaving vessels to repair, are solicited to call.Having the agency for the sale of "Wetterstedt'al'aleut Meiallic Composition" for Copper paint, for ithe preservation of vessels; bottoms, for this city, Tainprcpured to lumlsh the same on reasonaole terms.

JOHN H. HA.MMITT,
Kensington Screw Dock,

ilDLAAJ?KjWeiiiienhojvIiaurel street,

. GOVERNMENT SALES.
OK OLD AND UNSEltVICABLESALE Of OIIDNAMCE.

Bureau of Okdnanck,
Navy Department.

Washington Citv, March 15, 1867.
There will lie sold in public unction to the high-e- m

bidders, at noon, THUltiSDAY, the 11th day
of April, 1M)7, at the ollice of the Inspector ol
Ordnance, jN a vy Yard.Fulladelpuia.l-'ennsylva-i- i

in. a lot of old and unserviceable article ol
Ordntincc.cnibraclng Shot and Bhell.aboutsevea
hundred (700) Carbines, breech loaders, about
twenty-liv- e Hundred (iioOV) Muskets, rifled antl
smooth bore, Gun Carriages aud other Stores,

The articles will be sold in lots. tTerms, one-ha- lf cash lu Government funaa,
to be deposited on the fuclusiou of the sale,
and the remainder wlthlu tea days Rfterwarde,
during which time the art icles must be removea
Horn the yard, ctherwifae they will revert to the
Government. H. A. WISE,

3 18 tAll Chiel of Bureau.

REMOVAL.

DEEER & PEAKS REMOVED TO NO. 411
Street. DKEEK b SKAIIS, formerly

oi Goldsmith's Hall, Library street, have removed laNo. t PRUNE Street, between Fourth and Fifth"
BtreelB, where they will continue their Manufactory
of Sold Chains. Bracelets, etc, in every variety, AU
the sale of flue Gold, Silver, and Copper. Old Gold
and Silver bought.

January hiZ: 1 lm
QOriSUMPTION CURED.

UfaK HASTING'S

COMPOUND SYEUP OP NAPTHA

SOLD BY

DVOVT CO., AGBMTM,

o. SHU North SECOND Street


